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Details of Visit:

Author: Daniel76
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Aug 2021 13:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Secure location in the Hub in central MK, easy parking nearby 50p hr or £2 premium

The Lady:

Her photos do not do Ella the justice she deserves, she is totally ouzes sex appeal & has a
gorgeous figure.

The Story:

This was my first time visiting Annabellas in MK & after researching all of the girls I decided to give
Ella a try & she seemed the most experienced and willing to please of all the girls.

Well I can say in advance I was not disappointed & my research had paid off!

On entering the flat I was meet by the maid and she offered me a drink & a shower, which I declined
the latter as had just had one, in readiness for my encounter with Ella.

When Ella walking I thought WOW! Is the the same girl on the site? yes, as I said the photos don’t
really do her the justice she deserves. She was wearing a one piece sexy outfit and immediately
smiled at me and came over and started DFK me for what seemed like forever, then she stated
rubbing my cock over my trousers, before slowly undoing my belt and fly & pulling out my already
semi hard cock, she then started giving me a slow HJ, whilst this was happening, I was squeezing
her tits and lovely arse through the material of her outfit.

After around 5 mins of this interaction, she slowly peeled down the top half of her outfit revealing
her gorgeous and natural breasts, not too large or small, just perfect and soft, whilst she was still
rubbing my cock I started fondling her breasts, then pulled down her outfit, which she stepped out
of, then she completely undressed me, whilst tenderly kissing every inch of my chest, all the way
down to my cock, then without any warning took it straight into her month and started giving me
OWO, which felt amazing, after about another 5 mins of this, we then fell onto the bed, of which I
was keen to savour the shaved pussy that lay in wait for me.
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I asked Ella to lay down a proceeded to tease het with my tongue, starting around her neck & ears
(her 2nd weak spot guys!) which seemed to open the floodgates to her not being able to hold back,
she then said whose treating who here? of which I then proceeded to tease my tongue down her
body down to her feet & toes, then stared licking & sucking her toes, of which she screamed you
“fucker’” I found her No.1 weak spot, she was wiggling around in pure ecstasy, I’m sure she
almost came, because it was then I proceeded to slowly nibble my way up her thighs, to her wet &
glistening pussy, I teased her slowly licking around the edge for what seemed like an extremity to
her, she was desperate for my tongue to find her clit, so I teased her clit with soft touches of my
tongue, she was so desperate for firm contact, that when I finally firmly pushed against her clit, she
immediately came & her whole body shook in pure ecstasy and her eyes just rolled like she’d just
experienced her first ever orgasm!

I then proceeded to take her to her limit, stopping just before she came, she was begging me to
allow her to cum, after around 15 minutes of teasing her, I allowed her to explode! OMG, she just
fell in love with my tongue right at that moment, I then kept pleasuring her and she just came time &
time again, I counted at least 9 times, but most likely more, all mind shuddering nethertheless!

It was now my time & having taken the time (30 mins to concentrate on her pleasure) I was
rewarded with the most mind blowing following 60 mins of pure and amazing OWO & fucking, whist
she used her toys at the same time and also let me finger her pussy and arse.

She just let go completely and fucked me like I had never been fucked before, rotating between
more OWO, the a fresh cover, for more fucking, she was desperate for my cum & said she wanted
me to cum in her month, she wants to taste my love juice!

I’m not going to tell the final act, other than I’m definitely going back next week for round 2 & I think
I’m going for a even longer session with her, she sent me to heaven & I wanna go there again!

So guys to get the best out of Ella, don’t be a cheap skate, go for a longer time, spend time on her
pleasure first & experience a multi orgasmic woman at your finger tips, because the reward you will
receive will be absolutely mind blowing!
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